
SCI 116 Future Healthcare Professionals of Oregon

Course Syllabus

EOU Number of Course:  SCI 116 EOU Credit Hours:  2

Course Format: Online course with on-site instructor support

Course Developer:
Kyle Pfaffenbach, Ph.D. m: 970.219.1394 e: kpfaffenbach@eou.edu

Course Instructor
Michael Glane Freysinger m:971-678-9750 e:michael.glane@hoodriver.k12.or.us

Course Description:  Future Health Professionals of Oregon serves as a starting block for those interested in health
careers. The course gives students fundamental skills required in health careers, while allowing them to expand their
understanding of the requirements of entry into this field. Students will also experience critical thinking discussions
around current topics in contemporary health care.  In addition to completing all lessons, students are required to present
their Activity 25  as a final project along with an updated resume including our “Healthcare Trainings”. Performance of
Healthcare “Job Trainings” will be evaluated in all classes, towards all people with whom we contact during the class.

Required Texts or Suggested Materials: Online Materials will be provided by the course instructor.

Course Prerequisites: Passed previous high school core classes with a C or better.

Course Requirements: Performance of healthcare training & procedures, EOU activities.
     

Learning Outcomes:
1. Be able to describe a variety of careers in healthcare, and know the trends in healthcare fields. Understand healthcare

needs of rural communities and be able to assess the health care needs of your community.
2. Become familiar with medical careers including medical doctor, physician’s assistant, and pathways within each.
3. Become familiar with nursing, including CNA, nurse practitioner, nursing mid wife, and nurse anesthetist.
4. Become familiar with careers in Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy
5. Become familiar with careers in Exercise and Preventative Health fields, including community health, nutrition,

strength training, and athletic training
6. Become familiar with careers in Psychology and Psychiatry
7. Develop an understanding of Medical Support Careers in a variety of therapy fields, including radiation therapist,

respiratory therapist, speech therapist, audiologist, cardiac rehab therapist, medical assistant, certified nurse
assistant, and MRI technologist.

8. Become familiar with non-MD training and certifications, including dentistry, optometry, chiropractic and podiatry.
9. Make a 4-year college plan for a particular health career field that you are interested in, using EOU curriculum and the

required prerequisites for the program of choice.  This includes choosing a major, developing a plan that integrates
graduate school requirements and meets EOU graduation requirements.

10. Develop an understanding and practice the process of applying to a graduate program in the healthcare field. This
includes resume building, reference letters, calculating subject GPA, and writing letters of intent.

11. Career Experience Project..
12. Learn and perform healthcare employee trainings on HIPAA, blood borne pathogens, hygiene, patient rights, tripping

hazards, dress code, absolute no cell phone policy, bedside manners, cultural humility, patient care, listening skills,
and service mindset/behaviors.

Statement on Americans with Disabilities:  If you have a disability or suspect that you have a learning problem and need
accommodations, please contact the Disability Services Program in Loso Hall 234. Telephone: 962-3081.

mailto:michael.glane@hoodriver.k12.or.us


Means of Assessment: Time extensions are built into all due dates since all assignments are due 3 classes after being
assigned (+ 1 day), so these due dates are final and no work will be accepted beyond these dates.

● 25 online  activities, each includes *class performance &
procedures (6pts each) & assignments (10pts each)

o Due three classes later, +1 day.

-Out of 400 points total

● Dual Credit -College Credit w/ EOU
Career Exploration Project:

● Job Shadow Training (20pts)
● Resume (30 points)
● Lesson Plan Presentation on Healthcare trainings, resume,

and Activity 25 findings.  (100 points)

150 points

A= 90-100% B= 80-89%C= 70-79%F= 69% or below

* Healthcare Trainings & Procedures (1 pt each.  These are performance standards, camera must be on to measure)
1. Correctly enter:  Phones on wall (off & away), 30 sec. scrub, assigned seats, follow overhead, mindfulness (Rule 1,

I’m #1), follow overhead instructions.
2. Be respectful with your body, objects, and communication to others.
3. Create positive classroom learning, listen to those who are speaking, show cultural humility, treat everyone in this

room the same way healthcare providers should treat their patients.  HIPAA compliant.
4. Participate fully with class activities and be able to show what you have produced with this work.
6. Correctly close class (clean, 30 sec. sanitizer scrub, assigned seats)

Collegiate Requirements: This course has college-level expectations. We will be having mature conversations about
controversial issues in healthcare.  Students will engage in a respectful manner and will complete assignments with
proper grammar, spelling, and punctuation to earn credit.  Healthcare employee training on HIPAA, blood borne
pathogens, hygiene, patient rights, tripping hazards, dress code, absolute no cell phone policy, bedside manners, cultural
humility, patient care, listening skills, proper use of technology, and service mindset must be learned and lived.  The
delicate nature of healthcare and our participation requires higher standards than typical classes.  Opportunities to work
with these partners depend on our excellence and preparedness.

To earn College Credit, students must complete:  Job Shadow training, Activity 25 Presentation Project with updated
resume, as well as all Activities.   Only one failing grade is allowed for dual credit opportunity.

Teacher Expectations
1.I am prepared to teach, support & engage according to community healthcare standards.
2.I will support our entering procedures.
3.I teach when there are no distractions
4.I create positive classroom learning, listen to those who are speaking, show cultural humility, treat everyone in this

room the same way healthcare providers should treat their patients.  HIPAA compliant.
5.I will apply the three R’s if someone disrupts learning: Redirect, Reseat, Relearn
6.I support closing procedures

Statement on Academic Misconduct: Eastern Oregon University & HRVHS place high value upon the integrity of our
student scholars. Any student found guilty of an act of academic misconduct (including, but not limited to, cheating,
plagiarism, or theft of an examination or supplies) may be subject to having his or her grade reduced in the course in
question, being placed on probation or suspension or being expelled from the University—or a combination of these.
Please see Student Handbook at: http://www.eou.edu/saffairs/handbook/honest.html

Guardian(s) & Student
We have read the above Syllabus & Safety together and understand the material.   Please sign and return this entire form to Mr.
Glane.  Please DO NOT TEAR!  If you want a copy this document is available in Google Classroom.

____________________________ __________________________________
Printed Student Name Student Signature

____________________________ __________________________________ ____________
Printed Parent/Guardian Name Parent/Guardian Signature Date

http://www.eou.edu/saffairs/handbook/honest.html

